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A STORY OF THE WAR.

How Abraham Lincoln Saved
the Son of a Friend.

The Rasli Act of MHJor Jk rntioe
- -

Mn I'rmrl-co Chronlili' .

The iloath of Goncr.il I'.urnsido ,

> Senator from llhoilu lalntul , recalls nn
V incident in nis milit.iry lifu which Imd-

prob.ibly lout? passed from his memory ,
but which ciin never bo forgotten by-
aomo who were deeply concerned in it-

.Itoforu
.

President Lincoln became n
Republican ho was u Whig ; alwny * n
Whig up to tlio death of that party ,
whic.i may bo said to diito from the
death of its great loader , Henry Clny ,

in 1852 , Around Hotiry Clay suoh
moil iii Thoiims Corwin , Jolin J. Crit-
ipndon

-

, J tunica Orooloy , S. S. Proii-
tiss of Mississippi and Ooorgo D-

.Prenlion
.

of Kentucky revolved as
satellites , forming the most brilliant
constellation known to the politics of-

America. . Among nil the host of
brig it names so lovingly associated
with that of the illustrious faire of
Ashland , nouo shone with brighter
luator than that of George D. Pren-
tice

¬

, the witty , eloquent , enthusiastic
editor and founder of the old Louis-
villu

-

.Inurnul , now known aa Tlio-
CourierJournal. . The doitu'iico| of-

Clny and the journalism of Prentice
working together, liold Kentucky us-

lirmly to the whig cause as state over
was held to nny cause ; and it remained
whig till the dark shadow of treason
nnd rebellion fell upon the state ; an
event which the kindly hand of death
kept from the sight of the threat
champion of the cause. Prentice
lived to see tlio cloud break ; lived to
see hiu bjst beloved son , Clarence ,
forsake the Union cause , for which the
father had labored Rollout-ami earnest-
ly

¬

, and take up arms against it.-

A

.

1US1IINO MAJOK ,

When General Burnsido hud com-
mand

¬

of the Department, of the Ohio
this son of George D Prentice was a
Major , fighting" in the Confederate
army in Georgia. Hit battalion wna
composed of Kontuckinns , mostly from
Louisville. It waa n brave and dash-
ing

¬

body of men , and the young Major
had earned a distinguished reputation
for dash and boldness. In u short
time the battalion was not merely dec-
imated

¬

, but literally cut down to a
small fragment of its original force ,
mid Major Prentice conceived the rash
idea of working his way along through
the Union lines back to hU homo in
Louisville , to recruit from among his
friends enough fresh men to till up his
command. On the route he tell in
with a gontlciflaii of his acquantrnce ,

who inquired : "Where are you
bound ? "

"For home. "
"On paiolo as a prisonei ?"
"No. "
"Quit the confederate service. '"
"Xo. "
"What then ? "

"I am yoiiig to recruit in Louisville
for my command. "

The gentleman , us a lawyer , and a
thorough one , was astonished at this
information , and ho replied with
energy : "Do you know the danger
you are running ? Yon will be arrested
as a spy , sir. "

"I know that I may be , but T am-
resclved , and yon know what that
means , " auawored Major1 Prontico.-

Ho
.

did know what it meant. Ho
knew that such was iho firmnops of
this mere boy in years , no persuasion
could change his once sot icsolution.
Prentice was in citizen's dress , and
his friend remarked it , adding : "Do
you know , young man , that you are
running your head into u halter with
thatdross mil It you must take this
deadly risk , at least do it in the mili-

tary
¬

uniform of your party , and then ,

if you are taken , by military law , you
will bo tried and condemned as u spy ,

but they will shoot you , and not hang
"you.

The young man did not know this.-
Ho

.

Was a lighting , not a reading sol-
cier.

-
. Brightening upat the question ,

ho said , alter u moment's thought :

"Is that so ? Is that military law ? "
" "io ? , that is military law. If you

are taken as Major Andrus was in-

citizen's dress , they will hang you. If
you are taken in the military uniform
of your army they will shoot you , and
the disgrace of the halter will not
sully the family history. "

And so they parted. Young Pren-
tice

¬

wont on to Louisville , to his
father's hcuso. The old journalist still
remained at his post of duty in The
Journal ollico ; and , true to the Union ,

Major Prentice had not been an hour
in the city , then held by union sol-

diers
¬

, till it was known in that part of
the army which was composed of Kcn-

tuckiiuis
-

and Louisville recruits.II-

KOTHKU

.

AGAINST llUOTIIKIi-

.It

.

was ono of the darkest phases of
that tcrriblo conflict that brothers
were oflen found lighting on opposing
sides and schoolmates grappling with
each other in the death struggle. At
Pea Hid''o an old man in blue was
bayoneted by a youth in gray , when
the luttor recognized his fattier as his
victim , and instantly killed himself.
Major Prentice was "spotted" by an
old scoholmatoflio , subordinating
friendship to the stern demands of
military duty , reported him and was
detailed to arrest him as a spy. IIo
was closely shadowed and tracked to

, his father's house. This was after
nightfall and arrest was put oil' till 10-

o'clock next morning , but a company
of Union soldiers was drawn around
the house to prevent escape. At 10-

nnxt morning the schoolmate captain
entered and found Major Prentice in
the parlor in full , now confederate
uniform-

."How
.

are you , Johnf1 Glad to see
you. Had you breakfast ? Wliat
brings you hero at this hour ? " said
Prontico-

."I
.

have had breakfast , and , Clar-

cnco , you know what has brought mo-

horo. . T have como to arrest you aa a
spy , and I am sorry to meet you on
such terms , "

"Woll , there is no rope in it any-

way , " answered young Prentice , with
the utmost imperturbability. "You-
sou I am in full uniform , "

"Yes ; but you wore not in that
dri'ds when you entered this house , "
uiiBwured Captain John.A-

HUKSTKO

.

AS A HI'V.

Major Prentice was arreatrd and
confined , and General Burnsido order-
ed

¬

a court-martial to try him. It is-

iiaid of Hmnsido that , like most West
Point graduates , ho was a martinet.

IIo was at least a nuid disciplinarian ,

and always ready for the s'l ict enforce-
nieiit

-

of military law. It would have
given him no more pun tj hang or
shoot the son of George U. Politico ,

convicted as n spy , than the r.iyiiedest
private inthuiebelaeuico , The case ,
therefore , had u desporatu look from
the hoL'inning. There was but one
way to MIVO iho prisoner , and that
was through President Lincoln. Kvon-
th.it ui3 doubt ul , for it might
bo impossible to reiich the president
before the court nurtial h.id decided
( ho prisoner's fatu. The editor of
The Journal instantly telepraphed to
his old whig friend and admirer and
at once set oil' for Washington. The
telegram was duly received , ami Hum-
Hide was tolegtaphod to put oil' the
trial I ill further orders. From some
unexplained catisn thin dispatch failed
to reach Uurnsido'H headquarters , and
the tri.il of M.ijor Prentice wai
going on yrhon his father
reached Washington. The de-
lays

-

of civil courts nro not known to-

courtsmartial. . Judgement follows
quick on the hook ot evidence , and
* unt once and execution as rapidly fol-

low
¬

judgment. In tlio cuso of Pren-
tice

¬

an hour might decide whether ho
should live or ( lie. The intelligence
of thu old journalist had silently de-
bated

-

all these chances while on the
way to meet Lincoln , and though ho
believed in his heart that liin old
friend would .save his son , ho did not
waste a minute in Hcoini; him and
hearing thu truth from thu president's
own mouth. For years ho had not
seen Mr. Lincoln , and ho might havu
{ town cold or forgotten him

SAVKI ) FROM 1IKATII.

Hastily entering the president's
ollice , there , seated alone , appircntly-
in deep thought , was the long , tin-
train ly figure of the man whoso word
might make him happy or send him
in sorrow to thu grave. The long , un-
gainly liguro raised its head , turned
Us face toward the entrance , and ,

with a beaming smile of brotherly
tenderness , said : "Prentico , did you
think I'd lot them hang your boy ?

Sit down and tell mo a story. " It
was no time with thu anxious father
for tolling stories. IIo hastily sug-
gested

¬

that probably the telegram
might have failed. "I have sent an-
otlfor

-

and bore's the answer. Your
boy is safe. " And then , with the in-

stincts of a lawyer , he turned to the
cabinet , took up pen and paper , and
wrote another dispatch to Burnsidu
substantially as follows :

Ordered That the court-martial
called for the trial of Major Clarence
Prentice bo immediately dissolved.-

A.
.

. LINCOLNPresident. .

And then turning to Prentice , ho
said , "let us go and see that this is
immediately sent to Burnsidu , and
wait on his reply " It was HO sent ,

and the receipt acknowledged by Gen-
eral

¬

Burnsido. And so it was that
President Lincoln prevented onu of his
strictest Generals from taking thu life
of the gallant , but misguided son of an
old friend. There was an outcry
against it at the time , but creator
events soon hushed it into oblivion.
And now , when charity and brotherly
affection upon both sides have taken
the place of anger and bitterness , this
incident of the war rises up to b esa
the n.uno of Lincoln. All the parties
to it are dead and gone Lincoln ,

Prentice , Clarence , the son , and last
of all , Burnside , whoso death should
liavo been easier for having been so
graciously spared the pain of execut-
ing

¬

justice untempered with mercy.

Nearly a Mirnclo.-
K.

.
. Ascnith Hall , IJiiiRliamptnn , K , Y. ,

writes : "I suffered for i-everui months
with a dull pain through thu liin tnd-
shuuUerB. . I lost my spirits appetite anil
color , and could w.th difficulty keep up all
d iy. My mother procured so no IH'imocK1-
51.OO1) liiTTKKM , 1 t"0t them ca directed ,

and have fplt no paia hicce liift week aftt'r
lining them , and am now quite well"
Price Sl.OO , trial nize 10 cents.

ilccllleodlw-

Nnsby of Erin Go Bragh-
Cincinnati Ciazctlc.

Since the Rev. Petroleum V. Nasby
returned from abroad , where ho saw
the luxurious vices of the English
aristocracy and the virtuous poverty
of the Irish "pisintry , " he has trans-
formed

¬

himself so that his congrega-
tion hardly recognizes him. He has
put on the velveteen knee breeches ,

gaiters and hobnailed brogans , the
jacket with the little four inch tails ,

tlio much indented , steeple crown hat ,

with the dudhcen stuck in thu band ,

and the buckthorn shillalah , of the
true son of the bog of Erin. Ho has
gathered a big bur on his tongue. Hu
swears "bo jabbers" and "tho divil. "
Ho wants the Queen , and all the royal
family exterminated for tlio sins of
their progenitors ; the English driven
out of Ireland ; the landlords hanged
as laud robbers , and the land given
back lo the "fivo mild kiims" who
owned it in the "good ould time , "
The parson is an instance of wonder-
ful

¬

conversion. Ho twirls his shillalah
asks if snino "gintleman will bo so
good as to tread on the tail of me
coat , " and gives :i woora , which is a-

cross between the Indian war whoop
and the Confederate auny yell. He
essays to dance a jig , and to sing
"Tho Wcurin1 o1 the Green , " "Fini-
gaii's

-

Wako , " and other SOUL'S of the
"ould sod. " Hu has got an idea that
ovcry Irishm n plays on the harp of
Erin , and ho is inquiring for Erin's
harp to begin practice. Ho is full ot
tight for thu freedom of Ireland , and
requires several men to hold him. In
short , thu parson is transligurod into
a broth of u boy.

Why They SquealedK-
allnc

-

Co , Htaoclari) ,

TIIK OMAHA lHi: : has raised a storm
in the camp of Mubraska monopoly
papers. Tin : BIK contracted with thu
Omaha Newspaper Union for space to
advertise its prospectus in the patent
insides of all papers furnished by the
Union , TIIK BIB: defined itself in
strong language on the monopoly
question in this prospectus ; so strong
that the heads of those pa-

pers
¬

tlcw into a rage and show their
oars amazingly.

Vlnli-
."Oh

.

, how I do wish my skin was
as clear and soft as yours , " said a lady
to her friend. "You can easily make
it so , " answered the friend "
inquired the first lady. By using
Hop Bittern , that makes pure , rich
blood and blooming health It did it
for me , ns you observe. ' lead of it ,

Cairo Bulletin , D lo-Junl

SKETCHES ON THE Q. '

Two Prosperous Towns Nost-
by

-

tbo Grant-
Highway. .

mill Emerson , lowno-

tTlio ! ! - .

Iowa , December 'JO.

Forty mile's from Omaha , by the 0. ,

P . tV : ( ) , bnn M us to thu little toun-

of Hastings , in thu midst of u goer
farming country. The village is in-

tensely
¬

"grtuiiback , " and the p.iper-
of the toun , Thu Plaindealur , is of *

fered to thu people by 11. C. Ayic ,

the genial and respcctablu editor , who
believes in anti-monopoly , and is just
now keeping bis 'weather-eye" on-

thu gathering storm in Kubiaska.
Two churches , a line thousand-

dollar school house , hotul , ulevator ,

with the usual iiuinboiof stoics and
shops , fill up this village of pethaps
four hundred souls.

The people would undoubtedly con-

tiihut'u
-

willingly towards building a
grist mill , for onu seemn very much
needed , and thetu is a good chance
lieru for sumo good hotul man ,

Basbyshell and Mason have a Ihiu-
Uwun ulevator hero and do a largo
business.-

G.

.

. W. Rase , the harness maker ,

keeps about aa complete a stock of-

joods in his line as can bu found for
many a mile." 1-1 P. Basbj shell A: Co. , hang out
me sign of bank , but the bank is in a
corner of a dry goods , grocoiies , hard-
ware

¬

, and agricultural implement
store.

h.Mir.M: > s.
Five miles east of Hastings and ton

miles west of lied Oak is the thrifty
little town of Ememon , supposed to-

havu a population of about six or-
sevun bundled. Town lots and door-
yards

-
are fenced up , fiuit trees in front

yardsalmoat all thu dweltingsaro clean-
looking buildings with green blinds ,

and as we wander up the hillside and
look around over the village and sur-
rounding

¬

country , wo see every sign
of happy homcH , success in farnnnu' ,

general business prosperity , and evi-
dences

¬

of a rclined and cultivated
people. Thu three churches are large ,

comfortable structures , linhdicd with
taste , and furnished at no small ex ¬

pense.-
Thu

.

union school building is a very
pretty and inviting structure that
seema so cozy and cheerful that it is-

no wonder the children love to qo to
school , although it is now too sin ill
For the needs of the present , and onu
large department of thu school is held
In the basement of thu brick on the
hill , the M. E. church.

Pennsylvania hard coal is worth ten
dollars , while the comfortable wood

) iles and the music of the buck-saw ,
proclaim that coal famine will not dis-
turb

¬

this eommuity.-
A

.

largo llouring mill , two elevators ,
ill doing a lively business.

The C. , B. & Q. have boon grading
up , with gravel , along through town ,

so their track and the surroundings
have been much improved.-

Aa
.

may bo expected in Iowa , this is-

a republican town , and not u few of
our business men are quite fmnilier
with the appearance of thu "printing
house , " near the corner of Tenth and
Farnham , for thuy are strong friends
of TICK BEE-

.As
.

we go around to visit the family
wo find , Warner & Guod , selling lum-
ber

¬

all thu timu , and building houses-
.Whipplo

.

and Groll' monopolize the
hardware business , and seem healthy
and happy.-

D.

.

. C. Able will sot down his gluc-
kettle and varnish brush any timu to
show you those beautiful chamber sots ,
while J. li. Moore is bringing in or-

gans
¬

as though he expected to give
ovcry body in town an organ us a
Christmas present.-

Mr.
.

. J. Libby retires from his old
stand at thcolovator , which has passed
into the hands of Mr. J. T. Ireland ,

who buys thu grain and pays the cash.
The new proprietor, in native quiet-
ness

¬

and good sensu , looks well to the
daily markets , while Mr. Libby in
seeking another location for his busiI-

ICFS

-

in Nebraska , will carry THE Bin :

in his pocket.-
M.

.

. L. Evans and lu'n father and A.-

C.

.

. Van Ausdalo , are each doing a largo
business in buying , selling , and feed-
ing

¬

stock.-

J.

.

. Griflith and his much esteemed ,
intelligent wifu , keep one of the neatest
meat markets , and havu a large trade.-

A
.

, G. Parish , of The Chronicle ,

gives his patrons a "plain , unvarnish-
ed"

¬

republican paper , and rendered us
valuable assistance , which is thankful-
ly

¬

acknowledged.-
J.

.

. T. Grist is ono of the men who
reads the news , and i a, very intelli-
gent

¬

and sociable gentleman. Ho
does u large business as blacksmith ,

and has the machinery to polish plow
nharon and cultivator points , and they
say ho is the "hoHs" horse shocr.-

W.

.

. S. Goodell has the mammoth
store of general merchandise , and has
the confidence of the public us well us
the trade , and well hu deserves it.-

A.
.

. L. Sheldon , of thu Emerson
house , knows how to "keep a hotel , "
and still sustains his reputation of
having ono of thu cleanest and most
comfortable homes for the traveler ,

To Mr. Applegatu , ono of the wide-
awake business men of the town , and
thu genial postmaster , withal , wo are
under obligations for acsistanco in-

securinj ; additions to Tin :

family. BUCJKKYK-

.If

.

you are sulioring from a Cough ,

Cold Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fovcr ,

Consumption , IOSH of voicu , tickling of-

thu tluoat , or any affection ( if thu
Throat or Luiig , IIHU Dr. King's Now
Discovery for CoiiHiimption , Thin is-

thu gi eat remedy that is causing HO

much excitement by its wonderful
cures , curing thousands of hopeless
cases. Over a million bottles of Di-

.King'H
.

Now Discovery havu been lined
within the last year , and have given
perfect satisfaction in ovcry instance.-
Wo

.

can unhesitatingly say that this In

really thu only HUTU cure for tluoat
and lung affections , and can cheei ful-
ly

¬

recommend it to all. Call and get
a trial bottle fieo of cost , or a rcgulai
aha for 100. Ishtf MeMulion , Om-
aha

¬

ft )

Who unnfc glossy , luxuriant
nml vrnvy tresses ol'uliundnnt ,
licnutirtil 11 nir must nso-
ICON'S KATHAIUON. This
cli'cnut , clicnp nrtldo nlvrnys-
inakos the Hair prow frcoly-
nml fast , keeps it from falling
out , arrests nml cures gray-
ness

-
, rcmoTCS dandruff ami

itching , mnkos the llnirB-
irong, giving it a curling
tendency nnu keeping it in-
nuy desired position , llenu-
CIiil

-
, healthy Hair is the stiro-

roault of using Kuthalrou-

.To

.

Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Slnapoon's Specific

II Is ipofft. e for Snrmvoirhc| , 8nmln-
Wookni'xt , luiH| > Uiiy , Rinl nil cli."-

i'rom

- c
.Sdl-Alnmo , M Mental Anxlcl-

Utnorv
) ,

, 1'iliin In the lUck or Mtln , anil- llmt Icn-l lo
Couiimiitlon-
iiiinnlt

|
) 'in

Tim Sioclllc|
Unite nc l

WitllClhliT
III )_ _

i-tit lice lo ll.Vrl i tor teem ml got full l r-
jcul.un-

.rrlic
.
, Sii' lflc , Sl.OO | iwckuci' , or lx jwcV-

r* for 600. AiMriw nil orders to-
II ) . HIMSOX MRDIUI.VR CO-

.Not.
.

. 101 nml 100 lIMn St llutTato , N. Y-

.polil
.

In Uiuihn by 0. V , OocMm.vi , J. W , Hull ,
K I" ! . . Binl ol !

Tnl * jtitsil cures lint most lo-jtlisomc
l lsc.it o-

WhotUor iu itn Primary , Soooadnry-
or Tnrtiiirv Stngu.l-

U'ino
.

c nil truces of emir.v Irani the BJS-

luni
-

, C'lireM.Scrofula , Oli Huc < , Klinma-
tlun

-

, K 7cma. Cn .irrh 01 am-
hlood UNc.iiJO ,

CHI-OB Wlion Hot Siirinun Tail !
Mnlinrn , Ark.Mnv2,18S1-

We haxorascrf In our totuiuho liu'ilntllotS-
prliir'5anil llnnlly ctircil wltliK S. S ,

.McUAMMos .t Mriuiv-

MnnphK Mum. , Mn12 , 1SS1-
Wo line sold 1,2'Hiliot lc of ti.S. S. Ill a joar.-

t
.

lia < iitvui unUeiH.il mtlif.Rllou. rnlr inliiilcil-
ili li'laiia now recommend It us n ixnltUu-
iikilk'[ . B MAM KIHU & Co-

.I.onUUlIc

.

, in. 1SS1.
P. S S. liai friuMi hotter tall faction than nuy-

noillcinu I ov or sold J. A , rVvsxit.-

Uomei.Col.

.

. Mays , 18S-
1.Kcry

.
purcha cr ipeakg in thu lilclifst UTIIIS-

of S. S. b. L. MuUict'ir-

.lltihiiioii'l.

.

. V.a , Ma.11. , IR31.
You can refer am body to nn In inunl to the

iicrits of S. S. H. ' I'ollc , Miller ,tfo.-

Uac

.

linoun R. S. B to tail to cure a caae-
of Sjphillshon nrnpcrlf taken.-

ll.
.

. L. Dcnmrd. )
.KllWwun. { lowj.Ra.-

Tlionliotu alffnuraarcuctitlumonuf IilRli eland-
ng

-

A 11 COI.O.UITT ,
( Jcncrnor-

t' YOU WISH VfK W MiTAKK Y tUllSli CA-
TO UK I'AIU FOll WI1KN (JUUKD.

Write for ] artluiil.ara nml copy of llttlu-
iook Moi.8ft . 'o to the Unfortunate-

.81.OOO
.

Rownrd "HI b | I 1 to any
chemist lie will llnd , on airnj" " 1UO hottlui-
S S , S. , ono inrtlulaof Mcrcurj loillJu rotas-
Blum or any .Mineral unbalance.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. l'ro .

Atlania , Ra.-

1'rlco
.

of regular nlzn reduced to 81 7S per ot.-

lo
.

Small u zu , holding half tlio quantity , pr.cu ,

100.
Sold by KENNAHU & CO. ,

mil DniiI! 't rciiDrallv.

DISEASES
-OF TU-

BDR

-

, L. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist ,
LATE CLINICAL AQ8I3TANT IN ROYAL

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.
References oil llcnuUblo yulclcns of Omaha

JtdTOmcc , Corner IGthnnd Farnham 8tjp-
OmnhA Ntttt mi' fiiMi'tf

The Ulfleat-

IN NEBRASKA.
Caldwell , Hamilton & Co , ,

nunlnon tranacctotl game M that of an Incor-
poratuil Dink ,

Accounts kctit In currency or gold subject to-

sldit chuck without notlcu-

Ccrtlflcatea of ileponlt igued (lay&ble In three
six and twchu iuonth , Mtrlng Intcrcait , or oc
demand without Intercut.

Advances nuclo to cuttomerg on apjiroved (ecu
rlllcsot market rites of Intercut.

Buy anil Hell tfold , lilllj of exclmnije , goreru
mont , utAto , county and city bonds.

Draw Bight ilnfta on Entfland , Ireland , flcoi
land , and all |iarta of Kurop *.

Sell Kuropoan pawago ticket *.
COLLKUT10NS 1'UOMPTLY MADE-

.wlill
.

United States Depository

arxoEt-
sTrNationalBank

or OMAHA-

.Oor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Sta.O-

LUKST

.

HANKING ESTAULI8IIMENT Ui
OMAHA-

.TO

.

KOUNTZE DROTHERB.H-

TiKUHIIKO
.

1B6-
6.Orginlied

.

U a National Ink AujU9t 20, 1808

CAPITAL AND I'ROKITS OVKB '
, aOOOOC-

OrrlCBHS

)

AND DIIIVCIOUI I
HERMAN KOUNUK , I'roonlunt-

.Aouusiun
.

KOUMZK , Vlco 1'rcnldenl ,
II. W. YATr , Cmhlor.-

A
.

, J. iom.mn1 , Attorney.J-
UIIN

.
A. C'uiumoi ' ,

V. II , DiVM , t Mt. Oaahler-

Tbl bunk receive * ut |w < ita wlthcut retard V
amounts.-

IbMUHtlme
.

c rtlflcato.'i billing Intriott.
Drawn dn > lt ou Han tVanciuca and rrinclpa-

cltlbi of the United titato'1 , oljo , Dublin
Kdlnhmvh and the jirlncljwl cltlw of the coot )

Dent of Kurope ,
Belli paMODger ticket ! lot em'f' raulby the In

nun line.

V" ' "" ""fir' ' ''

" '
ffWlfe ! .

" .Jif|
I lxvf{ ; r vw-
WS[ ' i'HitaB V-

lif.rSjftmli
;

8ltiilMllm'&-w
; "

[
? 5Ai i rn-TTK r y-

n . . .< * ' ' <j *> - rr. LV
Sa5H3 "l-

No Changing Cars
BHWIIPIN

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Whoto ttircct onnniictian r nivio with T> niRli-

SI.KKPINH OAll MNKMfAr-
MKI7 YOHK , I10STON ,

PIlll.AUKI.nilA ,

ll.U1IMOKR ,

WASIIINOTON
AND AM , KASTKUK IIIW.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , OINCINNATI , |AU1 -

V1ILK. anil nil |mlnt In tin.-

tllM

.

Brat MM

For ST. LOUIS ,
Whom illrrcl I'Oiinoctmnn nro niiilu in the Union

Ic | ol Mltli tlio Thrciu'h blivpliiK CUT
UIIOD tor AI.I. POINTS

aar. .

NEW LINE""DESMOINEST-
IIK r'AVOIUTK IIOUTK KOW

Rock Island.T-
hi

.
) Inducements oHir l by thin line

o tm clon * Mid toutl'tH nro iw follow v.-

Thn rololirntwl PULLMAN ( ItMtlicol ) I'ALAOK-
SLKii'INU UAI13 nui nuly on this linn 0. , II.-

Q.
.

. 1'ALACK MIAWINO WHIM CA11S , with
lorton'i ! ! lining CluvlM. Nouxtn inar o for

fcivts In Ileellnliijr Clialrt. TliofamonnU. , B. A-

JJ 1'nlaeo Dining (Urn. OorKfOim .Smoking Curj-
dttoil with elegant liL-h-loo ) cM rattan rooMhf-
rlwln

|
, lor the luiliinUo mo of flist-clasa jawBon-

gen.Stiel
TinoV Rrl mipprlar ixulpm| ntcouiblrl

' Ith their gjrat through cnr nrruiKCiiumt , imkt *
hln , alimu nil otlu'tK , thn f&tnrlto roiita la tne
Cut , Smith anil Souttuw <.

Try It , ami jcu ulll lliul cling luxury In-

itoad
-

ol n iHieoiiifoit.
Through ticket * thin cclnbrittuil Una (or nlc-

t all mine * In the United Htalej mid Ciliibh.
All nloriimUoi ) aiout rn'm of hue , Sleeping

Jir ncauiiiiiaihtlaii" , Tlma Titbit * , etc. , will Ixi-

chuoilully |; l > en by npplj bit ; to |
rKKCEVAt. LOWKLL. )

Qoncral onirer Aitcnt , Chicago*

J. KJTTKU ,
(In. 'Minw'er Chicag-

o.GRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK 'rhJ nri'MTRADH MARK

o.iy. An mi-
f.UIInc euro
for Sunilna-

lhpttrtnntur
rhra , Inipat-
cniy

-

, ami nil

fallow fin n-

Honncncu of AFTER TARIHO.
; M lav* of Memory , l.ansi-

ltudo
-

, Pain In the Hack , Dimnu-w of Ylrion , Pro-

nitiiro
-

Olil Ago , ami in.iny nthi r Hl-aimm tlmt-
c.ul to Insanity or Coinmm | tloii and n I'rcnm-

turoOmui.j-
tJTFuH

.

particular * in nir pamiihli't , uhlch-
no tluidru In nciiil free I . mall to neryono.-
iterThe

.
Spctlllc Jlullelno Ix toM by all druirulntB-

vt $1 per package , for $T , or will
10 cent frcu by nml nn res lit of the innnuy , byi-

fteBKlinf TUB QUA IKDICINI'.CO. ,

Duflttlo. N. Y.
For fftln bv 0 K ( . .on-

rlrKENNEDY'S

EAST - INDIA
o>

TJm

!
e-

nP
- S3J

ITTERSIL-
ER & CO. .

Sole Mftnnfaotnr irB. OM 4 HA

1830. SriGRT LifJE. K880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs
18 TIIK CINLY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANUTIIKKABT

Prom Oninlia and the Weut.-

No

.

chaJK" of '* 1H butnM'ii QniAha ami at.yOUlx
and but one l.ctwcnn OMAHA nd

HEW YOHK.

Daily Passenger Trams
KAUTEIIN AND C'lTIKU wllh I.KS-

MC'lIAItajiaimil IN AJ'VANUKol AI L(

OTIIKR LI.NF

.Tbli

I.

ontlro linn la | iiipi .t with I'ulliiiMiS-
PultttM Hlcciiliijr Oar , 1'alwo Iay Covltns , JllllurV-

Falty I'Ullnrm anil Ojuplcr , and the uulobmto l

hoiiiw Alrbrako.-
o

.

that your tlckot r Kl VIA nANSA-
Hr , MT. JOSKl'H & COUNCIL WUFK Itull-

roul , via Kt. JOHC | ) I and Ht , Ixmld.
Ticket Jor ule ftt all couiioii tatlonu In tbr-

West. . J. K. HAIINAlll ) ,
A" 0. DAWr.'l , Oon. S'Jiit. , Ht , Jowiph , Mo-

Otin. . 1wi. mil Tlclut Ant. , lit. Jonc'i'li' , Ho.-

ANur
.

IluKUKN , 'llckct AKiint ,
1020 rarnhani Htrcul.-

A
.

, U. IIAKXIRD Oonural Airont ,
OUA1IA. NK-

W. . K. V1008. 11. MKltUKI.I , .

f , E , VMS & CO ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

125 Lasallo Street , GHIOAGO ,

Grain and Provisions Bought
and Sold on Margi-

ns.RetaskaLandAgen

.

!

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1605 Farnham Ot. Omaha , Neb-

rabOOO< jft
CaH-.ullj Huiu'tul Uml In Kauturn Nohrimkafoi-

wln Ortttt Hart ! lim In Improved fariiiu , and
Ounha tltyproinrty-
O. . K. DAVIS' WKCflTEH BNYUEI-

lUt Ian -I Oom'r 11 V. M .. ._
Geo. P. Bemis

REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,
I6th and Dodge Bti. , Omaha , N b,

Thli K ncy uoun bTKicri.ru I to'nii' v butlneu-
Dooauttpcculatu and thvrfirrit nuy bargain

arc Insured to om , lt Ua

The Oldest Wholesale and TIIK IKADI Ml

Retail JEWELRY HOUSE MUSIC HOUSE
in'Omalia , Visitors can here IN T i : WEST !

General for thetlnd all novelties in SIL-

VER

¬
Agents

Finest and Best Pianos and
WARS : . CLOCKS , Organs manufactured ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry , Our prices are as Low as
Eastern Manufactureruhe Latest , Most Artistic ,

any
and Dealer ,

and Choicest Selections in Pianos and Organs so id

PRECIOUS STONE Sand for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices ,

all descriptions of FINE A SPLENDID stock of
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬ Steinway Pianos , Knabe
as is compatible with Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-

anos
¬

honorable dealers. Call , and other makes.
and see our Elegant New Also Clough & Warren ,

Sterling , Imperial , SmitbStore Tower Building, , American Organs , &c. Do
corner llth and Farnham not fail to see us before pur-

chasing.
¬

Streets .

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES !

Large Stock Always on Hand.

THIS AJTO CUKRECT MAP
joyourt any roiwoniililo nurstloti tlml Dm

& NORTH-WESTERN BYi-
v, nn otlrt tl'o t # s roft tor you to take when JnivclliiR In cither rtltectton I

thlca o inn ! all ortho Principal Points in iho West , Norlli and Norihwe&t ,

Ai'fnll > < ainlliothl Map. The Trl'ioliiM f'lllMof IlioWoitanil NnrthwtMtnrr SCktlnn *
on llils roail Us through Ualii'J muku co.so cutmccttoa11U tUotrAmaotullrullroiulxai
luncllon

Il8t
* h r F'fe' >Xlm.

<

i. ?tr . r-t.i .i c ;vl 1 rTTJrtn A nnf1 fa mBr'5 FlE ef>T* T5'KT1f' * A T"7" A V*

THE CHICAGO &, NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Over all of Its principal llnci.rtins cneli wnv ilallyfrnin two to lourormoro l 'ast i'.tir|
l niliis. Ills the only uiuil west if UhlvaKu lliat usus tlio

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars. ;

Tlckrts over tills roail are sulU liy ull COUJMJII Tlckot Afionts fn tti 8tat w au *.

Jtcincinlior lo asl ; for Tickets via this road , bosurotlioy read over It.iind tiKe noun oni f-

iiai.X IIL'Olim'.Ocu'l ilauaccr , Chicago. . . II. STKNSETT.Onu'l 1uss. Aeoai , i'U-

P. . UUKL , Ticket AitonS . 'A K. W. lUIUvn14th nd r Jnli ni Btrooti.-

I
.

) . K. KIMDALli , AitUtant Ticket Aont 0. Ji N. W. lUllwiy , H h nJ, Ftrnbam llroell-
J. . I1KLL , Ticket A<unt 0. * N. W. llallw y, U. I'. K. II. J) pot.-

HAMK3
.

T. OLAIli ; Qeneral Ai-

ront.WM.

.

. ROGERS'
Manufacturing Company ,

-MAKERS OF THE-

Finest Silver Plated Spoons and Forte ,

Tile only mid ( plato that

firm
s Kync ; for iu-

atunco

-

Uron.
u uinglo

All ou' SJIOOIIH ,

Forks and plated Spoon a

Knivoa plated triple thicknoH-

spktuwith thu (; ruatcnt-

of

only on-

thu
euro. Each

n u o t i o B-

whuro

lot boiiif ; liuug-

on u sculo while expo d-

tolciii ({ plutod , to wear , thurohy

insure u full do-

poait

- making n single

of nilvuron
plated Spoon

thorn ,

wear aa long aa-

a
Wo would call

triple plated
oupecial atton-

tinn

-

one-

.Rival.li

.to our sue-

Orie-
nt9

-
9

Ordcru In the West should bo'Addrcssod to

A. B.
Wholesale Jeweler ,

OMAHA , NEB.

O-
.WHOLESALE

. .

.GEOCER,
l2l3 .Farnham St. . Omaha , Neb.


